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THE BEST
Nothing but the; very best KOU Enm.of wheat is bought by tli UOliy rlOUl

millers who put up .... "
Kvery bushel used must be sweet and sound, and

kept so. Every grain of wheat is run through
four cleaning and four scouring machines, and is
thoroughly washed before grinding.

It is not enough that the dust is removed from the
wheat, ,bttt each grain must be cleaned, and the
crevices and irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing u CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

You can always depend upon the MOLLY FLOUR
being all right. ' Kor sale by ,

IBlOJa IE
O

CO.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE OPJLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED .ly

Limited

FERTILIZER

Is that which has becu manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

A large stock of our Diamond and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San

plus only freight expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,
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HII.O tKIBUNrt, HII.O, HAWAII, FRIDAY, JUNH a., 1904.
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I.KTIIM.O 110 UK MUSH.
improved

nrkliiK ll.irm.mlni.sly Uiilnillil ,,, sumilier Sr Thomas Upton
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We are pleased to print below in
full an article nppeating in the
Honolulu Kvening Hulk-tin- , under
dale of June nth upon the success
ful work of the citizens of S.in
Diego, Cnl., in promoting
city's interest and calling attention

the opportunities which confront
us in Hawaii:

Business organizations able to
pave the way and work out
original schemes are most valu-

able for any community. To
do this requires lively, united
community sentiment, men who
don't knock the proposals of others
because the originator may possibly
get little more credit than those
who assist in carrying out his idc.i.

Failing in the promotion of
pioneer plans for the upbuilding of

town there fund of examples
draw upon that will put spring

in the business boot-hee- l and phue
cities in the way of working out
very acceptable salvation. Honolulu
(like Ililo) is city of men and minds
that dwell on what should
he done. It does good many
things but the sum total of civic ac-

complishments .seem rather small,
insignificant and the

spirit of community action trem
endously weak when compared
with sister American cities with
less natural opportunity.

Getting together and working
for the town sentiment that ,js
growing throughout the whole
country. The hustling West did
much to start things moving but
is echoing back the Kast with
very good effect. In the tourist
business, for instance, we now find
Maine and Massachusetts, staid
old communities, going out into
the field keen after the summer
business California ,for the
winter travellers. It is the Cham-

bers of Commerce, the business
organizations of wideawake men
that areaccomplishiug these things,
organizations that furnish the ex
amples for Honolulu follow un-

til in the glory of our progress we
find that we have outstripped the
teachers.

How one city has gone ahead
briefly told in recent issue of the
San Francisco Call, which gives an
account of some things the San
Diego Chamber of Commerce has
done. The life of the city has
been largely dependent in the bus-

iness ginger this organization has
put into it. San Diego has climate,

has harbor problems, has had
booms like, worse than
Hawaii. San Diego had harbor
which wanted the Federal Govern-
ment improve. The business
men first put out good sum of
their own money making dredging
tests. Then they did not sit down
and wail because Congress did not
appreciate the value of this water
way. They set to work in

way convincing Congress
that the improvement was worth
the price the nation and San
Diego.

No modern city complete with-

out good sized and improved puk
areas. San Diego secured 1400
acres for thisptirpo.se and the first
thing the Chamber of Commerce
did was to call on the people to sub
scribe for its improvement. Popular

gnvc

purchasing be sure in addition to the brand c,ty Elft n11 the ol1 nccdel1

the name of Fertilizer Works is on every it,,cse roa(K Tt C(Ht h,m

otherwise you will not be lllc,c no recor(1 ofh,s ,mvlB
applied the city legislature be
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prices, and actual
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variously

sometimes

indeed,

When

Jack,

wanted road his resid-

ence some distance from city.
lie offered furnish oil for the

The Chamber of
.Commerce committee got to

collected nearly 2,000 this
road and city paid fair

known towns
have been

, cats passed before the rami was
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semi a ;i50o tropy to mc uriniu- -

ian Club of Sun Diego to be
raced for by the thirty footers of
the Pacific Coast. It was necessary
for Sun Diego to have yachts to
complete for the trophy as the
yacht club had none capable of pro
tccliug it. Leaders the Chamber

Commerce got up a syndicate
and bought a yacht becnusc the
races Would an attractive thing
for the city nnd help the town.
Some Chambeis of Commerce
would nave nervous prostration or
an fit at the suggestion l

of their leading members doing any
thing so frivolous. Their cities
don't go ahead; S.in Diego does.

1 nese casual items Iroin the re-eo- id

the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce are examples that any
city and particulatly Hawaii can
consider with profit. The town
that is always waiting to do politics
to get public improvements wait
ing forsome otlmr fellow to go
ahead and do all the work or none
of it, talking well but still waiting

that town drags along at the tail
end of the procession while the
people whose interest in their sur-

roundings, whose civic pride exists
in fact, not solely on piper re-

putation, goes ahead. Honolulu
has splendid opportunities. It can
move forward as rapidly as any
city, Hast or West, if itspeople will
hustle in the same.style.

11.mi in ii.uimi:i: our.

KriltorMlnllcr (iiirmil Smith rites
lhitei Inliiiui;! ol Ililo..

The following extract taken from
an article appearing in the issue of
Sunday's Advertiser, of June 12th,
from the editor's pen, will be found
amusing if not truthful. But since
the habit of exaggeration has be-

come chronic with the Advertiser,
less can be expected:

For insomnia take Hilo.
As a cure for wakefulness it is
equal to a in the
Honolulu Chamber Commerce.
I watched the stores slowly open
late one morning as if the owners
had gone, like the

to their tasks. The
ice which, in some occult way had
found a man to deliver it early, lay
011 the sidewalk melting at the
rate of a cent a pound. A horse
stood in the street awhile and then
fell down, while I waited to see if
he would curl up and purr himself
to sleep. (It was in Hilo where
Ross Browne made his famous re-

mark that he never saw but one
Hawaiian doing anything and he
was falling off a house.) Along
about it a. in. I entered a store on
the main-stree- t to make a small
purchase and was reminded of the
man who went into an Arkansaw
grocery for a squart of molasses.
The Arkansaw merchant got up
slowly and then sat down, shaved
off a chew of tobacco and droned
out, ain't there no other place
in this ycr town Where you can get
those molasses?" Kven the Chi-

namen who have brought the
blight of Asia to Ililo s principal j

street are drowsy and so must, be
the mosquitoes, for I didn't see
but one and and he was so tired he
could hardly present his bill. In a
restaurant I had to stand and ring

!il ,Kn ,u Btl a"mvs lu come nnu ocsubscription $20,000 and one
Paul- - ."c is no hotel in Hilo:citizen added nearly as much
enterprise is so dead that Und-

eveloped
again to the fund. The park was

under the direction or ailctlve the entertainment strangers

committee of the Chamber Com- - to n lo,Bl"B house aiul cnfe- - There
merce that worked. Boulevards 1',1,t n ''orse-ca- r in the place and

built the hacks. I saw hail not yetwere through the park and
was iusnited to make the ' (l"ire(l rubber tires. The telephones

that ,of f(,r

the California
getting the genuine article. Inml IS

to

Francisco improvement.

share.

pessimistic would

Yacht

apoplectic

Vt

galley-slave- s,

unwillingly

"Say

are ancient things you
with a crank. for sleep Ililo
beats Hphesus or place where
Rip Van Winkle the dwarfs.

'reimbursed for the money he had .
' Volcano Stables, which is the one

paid out for the benefit of his fellow
1' .. Hilo place where something lsdoiuir'citizens. .Still another citien , , , . ,. 7
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you (ion 1 near a sound 10 oisiuri)
you from 9 p. in. to about 8:30 a in.
vjkii'ih mt: inn ihiuiii 111 1 lie Mill,
the cries of distant seabirds and the
jingle of gold tWeuties as Admiral
Ileckley counts his money. Ililo,
in fact, is a shady and tolerant Rest
Cure. You can, in fact, get rid of
all the bad effects of tee Hurly
Burly by a stay of twenty-fou- r

raised 11 tlie city or "the govern- - l0r4, They don't even kick there
nieiit" did not do nil the work and I any more; it's too much like work.
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N. Olilandt.
J. C. OhUndt.
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Drink to your
own health with

WHITE ROCK
WATER

Sparkling and pure
with a delightful
hmack of its own.

For sale at all first-clas- s bars
and b' '

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Limited
Agents, Hilo.
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ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
iMANUI'ACTUHKKS AND IlltAI.KKS IN

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Moil,
Sulplialc Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Kish Scrap,

27Mat.(ui

Hool" Moal,
lluriulc of I'olash,
xMlralr of Soda,

Superphosphate

Ilih (Jrarte Tankage.

SAN FRANCISGO, CAL.

i..iif;i ..f A....i..nin . ...

&1

Factoi
Indiana Sis'

.11 nu.ujnia ui:iuilli.uilUh DIM HUipillLMIlS, WHICH WP Ullyrimel- -

Huck
Uuck

liu coned.

F. 1 GUARD,
Agent I'm the Hawaiian Islands

OKUUUS FILLED AT SHOUT XOTICIv

Canadian-Australia- n Boyal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line riiiiiiitiK in connection wili the Canmlmn I'.icific Unit
va Comiuny, 11. C, ami Sylne , N. S. W., i.iul calling at Victoria, 11. C, ilomilulnSuva anil rislMiie,Q., are tllJO at Honolulu or almiit tile .lutes. Iielow
stateit, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For IlrislMiie, Q., ami Sydney: For Victoria ami Vancouver, 11. C:

MIOWHKA JUNH 4 MANUKA tJUxK
MANUKA J.MI.V 2 AOKANOI '.JUNK so
AOKANGI JUI.V 30 MtOWKRA .....IUI.Y 27

The magnificent new service, the "Imntrial I.iiniteil," is now ruiiiiiiiL' ilnilv
BKTWISKN VANC0UV1CR AND MONTUKAI.. making the run in 100 hourswithout change. The finest railwav service in the world.

Through tickets .ssueil from Honolulu 10 Cnuniln. I'nlttd Stales nml FtironeFor freight and passage, and all general iiifoiiiintioii, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

CF.O. aiUMHV, Mgr. Front St., in rear of Ililo Mercantile Co's Huildiug
I'laniug.Mouloing, Scroll Work nml all kinds of Turned Work. Window

WATIvR TANKS A Sl'WCIAKTY. Household and all kinds of iTnitnre!
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made order. Cross-cu- t Snus andniailc as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Chinch Pews, ami Redwood OuUcib, nil si7es
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I Waiakea Boat House
'R.A. I.UCAS & CO., l'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGK, HII.O

HAVJC NOW A FUJF.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR 1'UIlI.lC IIIRK
iMwengi-r- s mnl liaggnge taken to nml

rroiu issflhin the linilior ul reiiMinntilt-rates- .

I.uiiuclus nml row bouts to hire
I01 private picniisnml moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKUvPHONI- -

AOF.Nl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Seir-stMii- iijid reversible engine. In

practicability it is upml to the stenin e.

.Sizes fioin li h. p. upwards.
Iloats fittiil with tills engine or frames ot
any sie to order. For particulars hpply
to R. A. MJCAS, Manuger
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